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are A. SV Cormier, John Larsen, C E.
ArmentrouW J. H. JFtoberts, L-- B. Wood-ar- d.

Dr. ravld Livingstone, John Saan--
dertf W, H. " Hodge and Oscar Nelson.

Latah Republicans

EASTER VACATION

OF 4 DAYS Mil

album. 4 Innocent looking, the ' revenue
men - were ready - to pass ' it by - wh
they thought they had setter take a look
anyway. The leaves of .the album bad
been cut In : the center: making a, hole
large enough to hold a pint bottle. Only
one or two pages were left uncut On
one was a woman's picture.

"Who is this?" the revenue men
"Your wife eV-

"Nope. That's my roother-ln.la- I
kept her picture there because I thought
she would frighten away had luck,' he
said, t . ,; ' '

Mike says he will plead guilty in fed-

eral court. . V7'-

Resident Manager Named

Plan to Put Haho
'In Line for Wood

chance of nominating him, but to stand
for Leonard Wood asr Ions as he Is a
candidate, after being released by Borah,
fs being prepared by leading Repub-
licans of the county. This plan is to
prevent BOrah from delivering the dele-
gation- from Idaho to Johnson.. -

Revenue Men Rushed
in Where Bad Luck
Feared to Put Its Foot

Artisg-- y guided Mike Bralich when
he camouflaged two pints of moonshine
away from prying eyes. But alas for
Mik, Inquiring revenue officers Wednes-
day flight, visited his place. 292 North
Sixteenth street, the old Omaha' saloon.

A woven' basket In which reposed a
tojrduck nestling In gay streamers and
confetti proved to be only a covering
for one pint or moonshine.

On Mike'a dresser sat a big family

School children rwUI, liave four
d4y Easter vacation,, the Monday

Carstens and Karles, incorporated,
with head offices in Seattle, announce
the appointment of Vincent Whitney as

Moscow, Idaho, March 26. William
E. Borah, first choice ;- - Leonard Wood,
second choice, will be the policy of the
Jatah county delegation to the state
Republican convention, to be held at
Coeur d'Alene In April, If plans now
being made are carried out in the con-
vention. Latah county will have a
strong delegation.

A resolution providing that the Latah
county delegation favor and work for
the passage of a resolution at Coeur
d'Alene pledging the Idaho delegation
to give its first vote in the Chicago
convention to WUliam E. Borah and to
vote for Borah as long as there Jg any

resident manager or tneir sn ran- -
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factory y

following Easter Dng aeciareu a.

holiday aa well aa the Friday pre-

vious, by the school directors Thurs-
day Dlght.

That "unless the two millage tax is
passed therecan only be ,etght morfths

, of school next year was the declaration
of Superintendent T. A. Grout who
maintained thar while $J,60,ooo is nec-

essary to run the sohools, that ' only
, $3,000,000 Is available under the pres-

ent system. The deficiency was met
' this year by the special levy. The board

. Ml It I

Flagemann Better
John P. Plagemann. manager of H.

Llebes & . Co., who has been ill with
sleeping sickness for several weeks, is
gradually .improving, it was announced
Thursday. ,

went on recora as unqummeuijr in-

dorsing; the tax.
TO ATTE5D COXTEMI05

Miss Esther W. Wueet, art supervisor,
was granted permission to attend the
Western Arti association convention in
Detroit. May 4 to 6. when she will
par on the program, and to visit east-
ern art school work with all transporta-
tion expenses paid, providing she sub-
mit a report upon her return of ideas
gained and suggestions which would be
of benefit to Portland schools. This re- -

. .111 ..(.. nil f

WhenYouTripUpStairs
the Prices FALL'

''.-I

port will l reyuiiou ui o.u bluwi
ficers attending- conventions in the-- fu-

ture.
' . Superintendent , Grout recommended

Increasing the capacity of the high
schools by lengthening the school day
one 'hour. This would not lengthen
the working, day of the. teacher, but
would permit the employment of more

Try it once and you'll get the
habit because my low upstairs
rent and low overhead help me,
help you save dollars on

' New -Easter Suit StampJl ens ignirnes
Snappy new models, A
wide choice of splendid
styles and colors at

My Upstairs
Prices

$30 to $60

leacucia lit uij unuic uuuuuig.
programs would be allowed for students
employed. The board decided not to
take action until the return of the other
two . members, Directors Thomas and
"plummer.
IfTJMBEE OF CHAPEROS9 CUT

Number of chaperons at high school
dances. was reduced from 26 to 10 in-

cluding the dean upon request of Prin-
cipal W. T. Fletcher of James John
high, who 'said it was difficult to secure
the attendance of so many parents with

i the' result that many pupils were pa- -.

tronlsing" the public dance halls.
Resignations were accepted from Ella

W. Acheson, ah emergency teacher; C.
Ik Blakely at Benson, John I. Wisa-bert- h,

Benson : Arthur T. Carpenter.
manual training department ; W. W.

, Oerling, swimming instructor ; Fred
Wahlgren. Benson.

Oentralia Bankers
.
To Build Armory if

Tank -- Corps Given
Centralla, Wuh, March 26. Assur- -'

ance that construction of a $25,000
armory would be started In Centralla
immediately following receipt of the
war department's confirmation of Ad-
jutant General Maurice Thompson's as-
signment of a National Guard tank

: corps to this city was given by the
, city's bankers to Captain David Living-Ston- e,

who will command the tank com-
pany. ,

Hats
$5 and $6

Gaps
$2.50 to $3.50LI Alterations Free

nir
JlujVuuVLl U LyGeorge C. KUsbury was elected presi-

dent Of the Centralla Renuhlloan olutv, m i . . . .

.Knight was elected vice president ; John
Camp, , secretary, and A. S. Kresky,
treasurer. UPSTAIRS, BROADWAY AT ALDER

Gat-t- y Corner from Pantages Theatre" An advisory board to the Salvation
Army wo organised in Centralia, with
Albert 6m 1th as chairman ; A. C. Ges- -
lr, vice chairman, and George Barner,
secretary. Other members of the board

That shoes bearing it are
made in factories in which
the principle of Collective
Bargaining is recognized.

- -

That Employer and Em-
ployees have Voluntarily
agreed to arbitrate all disputes
that cannot be mutually
adjusted.

That neither Strikes nor
Lockouts sh,all take place
in any factory, where this
Stamp is used.

That the rights of both Labor
and Capital are recognized
and that Industrial Peace
between Employer and
Employees shall prevail.

If you believe these conditions of Indus-
try to be worthy of your support, when
purchasing,. footwear, please ask for
this stamp on sole, insoles or lining.

Aggressive
Bank

Advertising

Ladd & Tilton
- - ' - - " m tm. - -I WAT mi ; Bank

First Bank in Oregon
to Appear in National

Publications
Truthful advertising, of any section,
making its resources and products
household words, has proved its value
in attracting settlers and . capital.

" "

7 I I" UeWsWork M

,j Y jg f yJK Look to the ji
Lfe i!?"" Pacific Northwest. i

a ft rsQw.V 1 MuKnal, commefcal ! gncvhutl pT JR

fS-S- rl V Ladd flc Tblton Bank f f j I
Financial institutions, though naturally
conservative, have fallen into line. All
over the country banks are using attrac-
tive advertising 'matter, with well-writte- n

copy and effective art work.

In accord with this movement, the Ladd & Tilton Bank'has for
several months been running a series of industrial advertisements,
designed to sell Portland and the Northwest anew to their
residents.

SHOEBOOBut it has gone a step further. It is selling the Pacific North-
west, to the Nation. It is indeed fitting that the Ladd & Tilton
Bank, oldest in the .Northwest, should be the first Oregon bank
to advertise nationally.

5

UNIONWQfrThe strength'', and facilities of the banks of' our
"7. V Oregon .country should be known" to prospective

Such captions as "Look to
;;""tlpa-Hifi,orthwest-

"
or "A NVEra of.Indus-.....?:i4rf.ja"ih- c'

Pacific Northwest," attract favorable,
- .'"ittentionXThe subject matter further emphasizes'

the sound industrial and financial growth of this
section.

Appearing in four .national magazines of wide
scope World's Work, " Review of Reviews,, Scrib--
ner's and Leslie'sthese' advertisements- - of . the
Ladd & Tilton Bank will be. contributing factors
to community development.

COLLIS LOVELY, General President CHARLES L. BAINE, General SecretaryTreoMtrer
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